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THE CONNITTED
•

Romans10: 1',-15

Today we have an unusual experience of unveiling

a plaque,

.. -"

in recognition,

7

and in honor of those Hho have served as m:l.nisters of the Gospel in this
for over

110. years

of history.

Howheautiful
glad

tidings

friend.

of

..
f:::>t

/-

nre th"

of them thnt pr~h

flood things .. ~vou

!fost people ,,'ou1d.

S1"'{P

shoes much too

church

f;;st

to havp. healltifn]

rr.yCh~istian

They go to shoe sho}s and try to !let their

for them all

is a ,,,av to have beantiful

like

the Gospel of peace an<1hring

hecanse they desj,re heansfnl

nut

and

@

Preach tlte Cospel of peace and

in Cod's sirht.

feet

feet.

feet

7'

hring glad tidings

of rood thinps.

Preaching is a(great
"ty1es urged the preacher's
::-----

{;;"!i.Si'

call)

tai~;;Who

Ha" rather

p,!2ud of his

,,,ife to have her preacher hushancl visj,t his _!lhop

--..-><I

ancl look over Itis roods.

She said,

she would tell

)~y?
his eye brow".

And that
many times

I thour,ht he
----

i"

Il

The .Te,~"h tailor

said,

occuP0d _~.!!.1.Y(tHo hour,;) i.n the ~o1eek.

ve.ry p0r.!l1ar concentio

is that

point..
Il

It

ls

of ."hat a preacher ha" to do.

a great

call.

TIle clj:ffcrencehctween

hus~"",~s is on" in "hich you try to ~a

-

In husin"ss

a call1nr. in one in which you try to live

a life.

try and see how much,!,oneyyou can nake.

In a eallinf',

much Load you can do.
the world.
In a l~q

!

of service.

Tn a husineDs,

In a calling,
he is

1if.s1rrKhis h;mds to

...-.

we mis!; the

aml a calli.!'V

\U16

hin' l1Ut she feared he mi(l!lt be

oile

"7

he is trying

thinkinp;

In a business,

profi~.

And
n(buGinCSS

livinr,.

the effort

f.nd
is to

7
the effort

in to see

hO\'T

is try to flee hm" muchhe can g~t out of

to see hnH much he can put into the world.

and dIvidends.

Tn a c;111in~, he

he is huildi.ng his house on sand.

if;

thi.nking

And when the storm

-2-

hreaks,

it

falls.

But in a calling.

storms unafraid.
In a calUnr;,

Of

In 1>""in""a, one leaves all

on the rock and he can face all

that he has behind him I'hen he dies.

;-

he takea everythinp, ",HII him, an" is rich

course,

manu~ture,

h" is huilding

one TN1Y 11\8k(>: h:J.R lnu:d.n0..fHih,1.5

'write i~~rance,

glory of God.

forever.

caJJing.

and transform all

He

9f>:1;,c0ods,

may

of these rau products for the

Ilis bus1ness then hecomes a calling.

Then the effort

1s not to see

how much moneyhe can make, h"t to aee how ,"ueh good - hal' much service
render.

And this

li.fts

husiness

d0';:9rs,

to a high level.

only peo)?le God euobJ s.

Preachera areGYthe

he can

He calls

han;;:;rrs, la/ers,

schoV .59aclters - and he wants them to be de'11cated.

And c011'ffiittedto

the task.

TIle preacher recognizes
the message.

And I'ith

in gratitude

to God that his life

1s glven to tell

The remedy for sln.

the preacher,

the 0a]1

1" nnto de,l~

Dr. Truitt
7

said,

that

grandfatheP(>~hen the Doc.~ ..Bald that fe had but a rew ,"or'ents to live
man asked to be propped up i.n hed, called

of his

-- the o].d

in the nc1.rhhors, and died talking

with

/

them about the Gospel.

Nm1many of these,
talking
standi:g

some of these~on

about the Gospel.
~he

this

One of the pastors

front yard 0;" the f,"~

on this

plagu;, :re men who have died
plaque was shot >1l1ilehe I'as

porch of the parsonage after

goinr; to

/'-

/

another charge - another ~huI'ch, frol" this

place.

:;imply I'ecallse he preached

the gospel.

~

-I' .•..•...

_

•..•..•.•

t-

ton ~

mpn

t.O

Jesus

Christ.

~.:?cph parker) '{van :l mighty
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preacher of the Gospel.
the morning.

one~ort~

said that he "ent

He "ent to hear Spurgeon preach at ni )ht.

---

....•

"as the difference.

In the morninE, he said,

In the evening he said, Spttrgeon

listening

A &roll

for,-il'i;;Neal

profession

of faith.

Ma~oll"

said what a wonderful

Savi.our iR

to his sermon.

of mini.Bters

something

Someoneasked him ,,,hat

there was grand preaching.

-;-

Jesus after

to hear Parke; preach in

one day met and they
Things

are

said,

going

The people are not getting

gett1.nr, :'..soreone asked.

'f.Je're roing to have

ha~l.

'J'h.e.yotmg

to

i.p,Tlore8 the

pastor

9are

our doctrines.

J1e is g1.vinr: them noth1.n!~hut the plain

do

they

simple r.o"pe1.

c

'

Replied c9Uelof the anxious brother",
"'as asked.

Hhy the plain

,d.wple r.o£Rel - can you heat .it:

Gospel is not had - it

,,1(,.

anel ",hat you have 1.s John
hegotten

Plain

1.s 'lQrroH - you reduce it

lIe

dmoffi

r.od so ] ovec! the ",arId that he gave his only

son, that ",hosoever helieveth

1.n Jdm, m1.ghtnot perish

but have everlasting

life.

The~matter
1.n Chr1.st.

for all

Hhosoever believeth

<

is the Gospp1.
on h1.mshall

The one hope for the world 1.s

not he ashamed.

And this

thing that Paul ahvays pointed the hc.arers that he had to Chr1.st.
,wrk of the church is to point people to hi.m,,,po saves.
Christian

is

to point people to the lamb of

Preacher"

,"pend" their

r.ray Raid he attended

lives

The primary

TI,e Hark of every

TId.s is

('-rOd.

is the

the 'f,ray, 'lilnlk yo in it.

!

tryin;= to ICet people to he

the fl!ner;.a] ""rvic"

of an old preacher "ho had devoted

.j;

hiB lifeti.mc

to a neighhorhood and they had paId him

then ,.'ere cd t:Lca] of everythinf', he .llilisl or~d.

;::?'"
that

servi.ce

and at the close,

starvation

He said,

-

they had the peap]

Po COTl'.P-

-

sohhinp, li.kc thci. r hc::trts uere hro~~en. He said here 'Here
-:.;;;;;>

by him and support: h.fm in his

"heddinc tears,

hut
---~~--

minif1try,

eluri.ng his

---~.

they were mainly tear"

he sat there

hy.

J\.ndsomQ of

and
throtlf',h
them Here

pC(lpl~ "I;.:,ho fa11ed to

",.

Ii.Jeti-me ..

of reT"on;e.

salary

And

TIley "ere

nO\o7

they

fi

t.;?nd

'V7erc

llke nicodemus.

lind Joseph - who '.>ere outstan,H.nr, men but failed
his

-----

life

and they can'e in tears

lIe told ofGYother
that

people

came fairly

after

his

death.

~vcl,l Sunday

they

But he said,

morping.

during

'rtley I.,ere the r:ord' s pallbearers.

an)"ho was a mizhty llmn,0f_C.~, in a large

6-mpty pe"cS)in the s,,!nctuary looked like
so many e~pty pe,,'s that

to stand up for Christ

a~ond-hand

could have dischanle,l ~OUhl

cveninr,-f>,

Sunday

furniEure

church -

store!

,,-harrel.

the

There were

shotf,U1 right

/
from the pulpit

through the congregation

so scattered.

church i~S

'T'he~crowd

and not hit

made. you think

of

a person - for they were

an01~:~is:Y't
..
ThO

said

about her

she had stopped go~nr; to church on Stmday night.

A~~

someone asked her \<lhy - she offered

this

expb--:~_~tion. Hell,

you see,

1nlen
our pastor

lind on Sunday niyh ts the crowd is so small,
•

i.s a widower and T'm unmarried.

when

he says "dearly belO\T~d"- I always bluAh.
~

-

we come back to the S,mdav night

Fell,
c~-

in that

cllurch the chiiirman

cromls. ~has

of the: hoard,

llisAionary Union, 75~: of the deacon,s and other
TIley ,,,ere having hi'
_

Cluh PJ,l' J ine

off

dinner, parties

a hi g

V

;:9Pp.--

and yet

happened to that

7

in their

w

the preQident

leaders

homes,

of

the v!oman's

of the church ",ere .~t.

They vere out to the Country
----"-

l.~ft~
dmm

here ',]as a man of r1J(1

at that

church to hold a fort;.

NOl.'I. helieve
different
,

here in this

elat"

pre~that

--c

I heard,

the reg~ll r meetinr of the d~ns,
have voted to pray foryour
~
"::/

I was told about

bnd one day the Janit

bit

Ve have had some very fine men \~ho have supported

with the

us and Hho prayed, 'vor!ced and labored.
~
than6B

church has been a little

=v

I. think about theM a li.ttle

He Has deathl v >sic"

n the hospital

,\Jfferent
and following

I

they sent him this

message -- your Deacons

recovery by a vote. of~
t~
~==,::
-'-

who had somethinp; of the same difficulty.
r brought him a "lip

of paper from the Sunday order of

-5-

service,

written

these 'lOrds --

I never see my pastor's

eyes

-

---_ ..

For when he prays he closes hi"
And when he preaches

l'

mtne.

--

I remember reading the\ story Pestbe.:-ry tells
was a pol~tical
didn't.1If.tler

-

----

,.,as afraid
told that

prisoner
kill

you.

-

during Hitler'"

,rar.

The preacher's

"Ue

ahou

nE' l'artin

frt2 an atheist
_

~____

in the cell
V

answered - I'll

with this

tell

you why.

Hitler

11w story

is

preacher to try to argue him

dmm'and convince him that he ought to bec0IJ'?an atheist.

-

lCJ, .,rIO

And he asked the preacher why

of my h'1,,'''1Od- he had an uneasy feelinr; about }!artin.

they

the atheist

tiIemoJ

It ,.as not long.before

asl~d for a Hibl~.

(!9wonderful

a couunittF.lent.

is such a "Titness.

Hm-l beautiful

?

The irnmorta

.rom the sons of

.~-.

London who had asked him to visit

his dvin!, son.

clothes,

....•

and made his way to the atti

.

He planted a kiss
n~t .~
a gre.at

'.

I do not

!i!'airs,

meBsap,e for

Parltarnent

knot.' whether

I have

t?day.
a great

most raQiant,

who are cOlTll"ittedto "Hnes"
do not need really

-------

and told him about Jesus.

l"r. Gladstone
message

The

for

most attr:::ctive

today.

is

reportesJ

Parliament,

to have

or not,

sald"

one thinr,

of England.

for Jesus f;hrist.

more teacllers

felIm" .

he said to him, Hr. Gladstone, we hone VOIlhave

I know, there i.8 not a happier"Jl'an in all

~pniest,

and sat dm,,,,by the little

on his brow, p;ave him a gift,

as he went to r~!liament,

Gladstone got up, put on his

p~ople in this ,mrld are those
m,at a difference

Or more preachers.

it

makes.

Or better

He

preachers .
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Because we have had preaching
real religion of Jesus Christ.

for a long time.

lfuat we need is more of the

He need those that are in the pe<ls Sunday after

Sunday to go out and live a life that is worthy of .£sus Christ.

<Ie should be a bit of Christ.

It was said of~saac
neHspapers

of::

you are ",iting a

day,

ospel - a c~ pte

;0/

In deeds that you do and in words that you say.

-/

wat

!

you writ~whether

false or true.

Say, what is the Gospel, according

So here is the co~ittment
witness

7

that a person needs to have to be an active

of Jesus Christ.

OY.

7
~ather

to you.

say that a fir

hroke

"ho ,,,as distr

out on the buildings

ssed

l.then

he heard his

of the ~ampus OF

is college.

And the board of trustees had set out with a drive to

TIlis little frec'led-face
basement,
downto<m

red hair hQv deci~ed to help.

tray,
-----

found him a s~allo
to a ~holesale

-

put a s~rap on it for a loop, and he went

house and talked them into selling him some soap,~or

a bar.

He filled the tray and startec do.'Il
.the street.
If
elderly lady, wo 1
b,u

i

er

He went to the

good~5.Dap.

And you'd

be 1 el

i.n

au

the

4c

And he said to a dip,nified
Lt,
go

causet because

,

He

are

-7-

-

The astonis e
let he

for my Dad's college.

million tl

going to raise

~om~

ha~e it a .ain. l~ul

you need it.

you iike to buy a

But it is very goodesga

the good cause because

we are going

college. And the woman said, i.
I)

Hhat did you say.

said, I

.--

hue s no~ Ther

;,is a kid a~s

ar of soap.

and it=iloats.

So he

Not that I think

And you'd be helping out
dollars for my Dad's

to raise

t a~.a lot of money.
the street

But the boy answered,

elp.!:tgnme.

th~t is

J

of.committment when he exclaimed I can do

...--

Somebody is helping us.

all things through Christ

-

It is difficult to describe~cOmm!Ft~ent

to Jesus Christ.

for us to illustrate it than it is for us to describe it. An~

i:I

It is easier
~.mo

lad

memorized manv passages of.~.ripture - in the latter days of her life, her memory
't\TeakeI!Sd
and she could not

recall

even a sinp;le verse.

)/
T

over

So she repeated

ave helie~ d, and am persuaded tha

noy'" UhOIr. :r-

/7

able to Keep that wHich
grew~~se

f nave

over and

cornmi t te

unt

Him agains

and the gates of Heaven wider and wider.

le i

'" Her condition
tha~ day..

She could not repeat the

verse - she could only say, I know,fiim. And when she came to the last m ments
If'

of her life and her eyes were closed, in a faint whisper she was heard to say ~

U,!!!!.. H[..:-That my Jriend.

.en - to bear the "itness that "e

is a c

ought to bear.

~ave

-

to this
a committment to this all sufficient messap,e- to this to,,,,,

city - to this state,

y

our convention,

this nation,

and the "arId.

@Chrtst
or close it for

the li~t

of the "arId.

You are the bearer of

-8-

that light to the ends of the earth.

~esu

you are the fruitbearing

is the vine

---------

,/

is the bread OF ~if , you are ~
7
's t e t5uth ~
- you
To break it and to feed it to those that hunger. @he

branch that draws life from the vine. W?nesus
~

;>'

are the truthbearer.

If he is tHe

the clouds and unveil his beauty.

or

you are to brush aside

So that men may see it. You are an indispensible

part of the great plan and program of God.

~,

V rginia, there is a bronze-p~aaue layed in ce~ent.

And you read - from this spot inG 845 "elvnle

fit&t protestan~ miss'

t

frica.

S. Kot~

~a~

,fuenyou see that, you have to know the

~

-=----

to see that Ii tIe man on that boat, going acro~
To tell people about Jesus Christ.

you'll see him standing in a

1to

of Gosne

is

re c

that was co1'11:li..tt
n,
He wanted to go to Africa.

And there in Africa
~

/'

Helville S. Kotts

Do~~~s~~

ot a year to live,

"ell, 11' :)! onl

you'll hear him saying

--

to a dark continent.

And as you look at that lit~le man, his ti~

body infected with the w rst kind o~ ~. B.

Nm,

to become the

And I imaginetif you search your heart today,

you'd like to have that kind of committment.

You'd have to take your hat off.

And you'd say Dear God, give us all a committment like that.

Rememberthis,

@vou

C;:OJI!.~d.S

commiE.

oin

'-'~w--g~s-t~~ent
back to Q asglo" and addresse~ the un ~ers~ty.
assembled - and as they gazed into his f

conclusion

-

ne o~ them aros

and asked,

in Africa,
that

sustained

m/in

my lo~esR,

7

that

g,av

Me

sun - they

They greH quiet.

i

~

~9u l,mu!

stre

t

And at the
it that enable

Dr. ~1..1vings ton

He replied,

David

TI1estudents had

blac eped by the A~an

his side.

looked at the lion injured ar

'I:.:rithd.

/'l;Jhen

~nm? ~lhat it Has
I could

the .2!ll!.
that Has offered to me, that "as my help among those whose

ot hear

ag\),I could
7

tr;;i~s

not speak, and gave me endurance for all the unsgeakah1e
Jesus-to his church - go and 10,

it was the ~f

--

ou made a cQmrnittment like

v

altJavs.

-'_.'.

J!urryi.ngout of
of

mag) standing looking at a pain~in

('y ung mar)passed

~...

h t.

that beset me ~~

a{iv.:H~
u.

The sight

caught his eye.

The you.!!8man turned and looked at the painting of Jesus, he

said to th.

an - that is ~onderful.

And :L~has

a good EaJT'~....s!r,

The yo~an

the young man said.

turned and 1 ft.

man decided he would

It certainly is, .~e old man replied.
It 's called the man of.Galilee.
But on the Hay, the young

The 01

-

---- -

He came back and stood at the foot of the painting,
~'1

look
t

r

~

up into the
is any thin

we can do for

him.

~he.~

of~lilee

and~-

on

0

l

IT'e

TI,ere is something that

